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Ma vacation lo Auu. Urn will
...... k. In Sptmbr an. I

than will for ulrmpla. era ha
call from tha rlrttiaa acrpt a

rrbytrian Church. Tha cor,r-atlo- n

will holdChurchof tha Spokana-avanu- a

mtln to accept the reilnatlon to-

morrow nlht Kr. ry Carroll,
of Vaatmlnatar Church, will apcml tha
month of Auut with hla wlf. who la
In sanitarium near Lo Angelfa. 11

la not known At prnt whrther
will ba abla to rrturn to Portland wlf
Mm cr not. Hav. Mr. Brln. of Iowa,
will occupy tha pulpit at Wtmlntr
rturlni Mr. Mrcttt ahaenc. Itay.
ri. Nclaon AUrn. of tha Hawthorne
Park Praabytarlan Church, will pnJ
hla Taratlon at Cra.lla. Ha will taka
hla rampln outHI an4 Ituna. Wrr. J.
V. Ghormly. of tha Central Christlaa
Church, will remain In touch with hla
work, while the family will apend tha
month on Ma ranch near KjHararta.
whar ha will remain part of the time.
Her. J. J. Maun, of the Sunnyalda

Church, la lakinc hl a
ration at tha aeaaiue. Ker. Jamea D.
Corby, of th Flrat l"nlverallt Churrh,
wilt apend a few weeka on tha ranch
of a friend near Italnler. Iter. E. S.
ftotlms-er- . of the idkhland Conrea-tlona- l

Chorch. will take hi racatloo
with hla fam'ly In a tent on the Clark-ma- a

Hirer.
E'txutUTAL CoMTixrtoxa Orw. Tha

Women's Mlaalonary Society conven-
tion, of tha Citncrilrtl Association of
orecoo. win ba held today at Klrer
View Camp Grove. Jenmnca Lorfaa.
Mrs. N. 8hu-p- . president, will conduct
tha ope nine; exerctsea at 1:30 thla aft-
ernoon. Mi "Ion subjects will be con-
sidered. Tha Sun Jay School State
lai ut convention will open tomorrow
mornlnc. led by Ker. E-- U. Ilornshusch.
of Belllncham. Wash. A new eonstlto-tlo- a

wUI be adopted. Kev. Charles A.
PhlppA sienaral secretary of the lreon
ftate Sunday School AsaoctAtlon. will
speak tomorrow afternoon on "A Wider
Vision of An Open Ubie and an L'p-trri-

Crsae." la tha evenlna Hav. 8.
A. Stewart, of Seattle, will deliver the
convention sermon. The Conference
Branch Younr people's Alliance con-
vention will be held Wednesday and
Thursday of thla week, closlns; with
election of offlcere.

Sfwsa CojtarTTXA Piiat-Xr- v The com-
mittee appointed to ascertain tha cost
of bavins; an enclneer eipert the Riv-
erside sewer has not yet acted, th

Charles K. Steelemlth. chairman,
said yeaterday that he doubted whether
an tnln; more can be dope. Vr.
smith etpreaaed the opinion that waile
the property-owner- s, had not been
treateu altoaether falrlv In the aaaeas-ment- a

It would be Iraa etpenslve In
tue end to pay the esainent- - How-
ever, he tald that the assessments mltrM
be read lusted to rest more fairly on
the prufil -- owners. To hire a civil
enctneer and attorney, ha said, would
entail considerable cost, and so far
no money has been raised. It Is ex-
plained that the water famine has ab-
sorbed the attention of the people so
tiat the tafr Investigation has not
been pressed.

OAt Ilrt-r- v The funeral
of John Gatika. who died July : 7. at
his home. 44J Marguerite avenue, was
ropducted yesterday afternoon from the
:ast Mie funeral IMrectora' chapel and

the b'irlai made In Klvervlew Cemetery.
Mr. Uatxka was & I ar old. He Is
S'irvlred by A widow. Mr. Anna J. t'.at.
ska. and the f..l.ilna ritCdren: II
W. Cattka. of Chlraco: Albert tlalxka.
of Honker. Canada: Gus Gatxka and
Mrs James Gillespie, of Portland.

lroviiTT fn a to Mirr Nest
Saturday afternoon at i.J the Kose
City Park Improvement League will
hold Its second annual reunion and plr-nl- c

on block . corner Sandy boulevard
and Ejkil Klfty-Kourt- h streets. One of
the events of the afternoon will be
the clearing of the block owned by theItosa City Club, of bull thlsttes. crass
and weed. Postmaster Merrick has
screed to furnish lemonade for in oc-
casion.

lx cloilnc out my Interests In Ore-iro- n
I have 110 acres for sale within

miles of Portland. There Is A Ave-roo- m

house la fair condition and a
hara. Soma modern Implements. Part
Is In fruit and all under cultivation.
Live creek the year round through tha
farm. This la ideal farm land batmust be closed oat In A lump. What
rill roa offer for It? J IJT. Oreconlan.
rt --4t, at JcMc-rtn- jt CTTT. Tha body

of Mrs. Polite Thompson, wife of
Gcorce O. Thompson, .who died at her
borne. 319 I'nlon avenue North, was
sent to Junction City yesterday, where
the funeral services will be held this
afternoon at I o'clock in the Methodist
Church. Mrs. Thompson was 37 years
of age.

Wt I Scrti. and. until new
Bull Run pip I finished, it must not
be used for sprinkling;. Including- - that
metered, except between the hours of
I and A. M. Where water Is wasted
In any-- way It will be shut off. Police
Idepartment will assist In enforcing-thi- s

rule. By order of the Water
Board.

Nw TAxrr-a- a Ratt. On Au trust 1
tha Oregon Taxlrab Company will In-

augurate new taxlcab rates, giving tha
publle the privilege of riding In their
spacious, elegant, easy-ridin- raba at
any hoar of the day or night: 1X50 for
tha first hour: II SO each naif hour
thereafter. Main A 2141

RortcT Hojta Btrsurarr Coal oil was
"po-irt- on the accumulation of filth At
l'at Ninth and revision streets Sat-
urday night and the mass burned over.
This place was the home of Enumerable
rats, many of which perished In the
fire.

Poa ttla.v r swimming bath, delight-fu- l
place to bathe, Kxpert Instruction

guaranteed, jv it J urtn street. -
Coacwooo II for Immediate

.silvery. Matt) HO. A 123a.

ArroastiT Jom C Suiuo- - has

-

Church Ji silks Heij. Organised In
10& In the Mount Scott district, the Ar-Ir- ta

Baptist Church was rededtcated
yesterday Afternoon by Her. W. B. Hln-so- n.

of the White Temple. In the pres-

ence of a largo congregation. Three
services were held In the reconstructed
church. Rev. lnjncan McPhalU tha pas-

tor, preached In the mornlnc on --The
Churrh'a One Foundation." DedlcAtlon
In tha Afternoon and an addres last
night by Rev. F. C. W. Tarker. super-
intendent of State missions, conrluded
the day s programme. The district has
grown rapidly since the church wss
first erected. It wa first under the
charge of Rev. Joha Bentslen. who. was
then city missionary. Rev. A. smun
waa the first pastor and Rev. Mr. il.

present paalor. came next. A
beautiful Estey organ has been Installed
In the church, which Is A memorial to
jr j ii Seaver. who tlld In the

church during services last Fall. Since
Rev. Mr.'McPhall came about SO new
members have been added and the Ar-

te ta. Haptist Church la one of the most
prosperous In the Mount Scott district.
The Improvements cost J00. Including
an auditorium which will seat too
people.

Park Coasirmcc Srxacs Sit. The
committee of II anrointet at the meet
ing of the Fast Side Business Men's
Club Friday hsa considered all avail-
able aite and prices will be ascertained
While the committee wa appointed
to tmirt sites for playgrounds In Cen-
tral Fast Portland A full report will be
made on the question of parks. A com-
mittee haa charge of the district south
of I'lvlaion street, another the middle
district. Rose City Park and also Mount
Tabor. Work will start today and re
ports will be made a soon a possible
to the meeting which probably win oe
railed by Chairman I'an Kellaher at
the rooms of the Fast Side Business
Men's Club Wednesday nlrht.

Sewer Orn.IT Sot out. Surveyors
from the Cltv Engineer's office' have
been running lines to the mouth of
Johnson Creak, at Mllwaukle. for tne
outlet to the Sellwood-Westmorelan- d

sewer district. If this outlet to the
Willamette River la adopted it means
that the main conduit for this big
sewer district will run through th
Scott farm in Clackamas County, for
a mile or more to reach the Willamette
River. The two outlets considered are
either to run A tunnel under Sellwood
or along Johnson Creek to the Willam
ette River at Mllwaukle. Either will be
expensive. The tunnel under sellwood
would have to be cut through rock.

Artist Work Satisfies. Frederick
Webster, the Chicago artist, has nearly
completed a duplicate of the miniature
thai Reginald Harrison, an Artist of
Portland. Asserted was A colored pho
tngraph. and K. C. Meara. for whom the
paintings were made, says he Is per-
fectly satisfied that Webster's work Is
genuine. He liss wstched mm paint
the duplicate picture and has had
plenty of opportunity lo observe every
detail of the work. Karly last week
Harrison telegraphed to the Miniature
l"ortralt Painter' Society of America.
New York, asking It to pass Judgment
on the paintings In question, but the
society haa not expressed A desire to
do so.

Stvart Reports Owl Fire. After
extinguishing A fire In wis own home.
Patrolman -- Dick" Stuart made A re
port to his captain in due form, giving
all the details whlcn oilicers are re-

quired to note, including address, cause,
amount of damage and other data.
Stuart was sound asleep at 1:30 yes-
terday mornlnc when a loud explosion
awakened him. following- - which the
house filled with smoke. The veteran
policeman leaped out of bed and found,
he says, that th electric wires In his
front hall had "exploded." The hall was
sflre. but was quickly extinguished
with buckets of water. The loss waa
about lit.

Bci-ie- s rlstAT CTTtsrxs. Pedestrlana
passing Fifteenth and Couch streets, the
former location of the North Pacific
Itental College, have been alarmed be-
cause of human bones being strewn
attout the atreet. The dental college
waa abandoned and skeletons and bonea
were left behind when It moved to new
quarters at I'nlon avenue and Oregon
street. It 1 supposed that boys or men
take delight In playing upon the super-
stitious by strewing bones In the street
and the police have been asked to
stop It.

Broth ten Axnnrw Visits Our Hint.
Brother Andrew, president of the Chris,
tlan Brothers' Business College, of this
city. Is tlsltlng Ms old home at Char-iotletow- n.

Prince Edward Island. Can-Ad- a,

accompanied by Ms sister. Mrs. M.
Gllsan. of San Kranclar-o- . One purpose
of Ms visit Is to Induce younr men to
enter the teaching profession and join
the faculties of the Christian Brothers'
Collecrs In the Northwest. President
Andrew Is expected home next month.

Wills Farmhoi-s- r a Fire yes-
terday morning destroyed the substan-
tial farmhouse on the Wills'
property In Tualatin Valley, just south
of Portland, and for a time threatened
the barn and neighboring- - buildings.
The loss will exceed The blase
waa aeen from Council Crest.

W moles a lb Site. 8. W. corner 13th
and Everett streets. 140x100. on ter-
minal track, within 3? blocks of Wash.
ngton t. Jobbing site. with freetrackage, only I1S.0UO caah. balance
IJi.ftoo on time. If sold at once. A. It.

Kerr. N. W. corner 4th and iloyt sts.
Phone Main SI OS. a

CLEAR! r-- Salb of choicest lot of men's
wear ever sold In Portland, at genuine
bargain prices. Remember the name
and location, Sheehy, Bradley Ac Co.. 344
Wash. St. Near Majestic Theater.

Motor - boat for sale. A rare bargain.
C. C Meyer. Union Depot. Boat at A.
Tlmmer's houseboat, south of Motor-bo- at

CJub. . a
Brick Garage, ESxI30. and 7 stores

lSxti. 14th and Washington sts. E. J.
Daly. 122 Falling bldg. a

Steel Ta.xks. all sizes, manufactured
for oil storage. B. Trcnkman 4b Co.,
101-4- - North Fourth.

Es. E. C. Bacwm. ETrs. Eaa: Marq,uaav

YE OREGON GRILLE.

Special engagement. Master Hlershel
Hendler. the boy wonder pianist, a fa-

vorite with Portland music lovers, just
returning from a successful tour In
the East on the Orpheum circuit, has
been engaged for the coming week by
this popular grllL Come and hear him
In soma of hla newest creations. Slgnor
Marino and his excellent orchestra, and
Miss Jennie Clow, vocalist, complete
th exceptional musical programme
offered our patrons.

MANY STANDARD OPERAS

"II Trovatore, "Martha. "Poet and
Peasant. "William Tall" overture.
Llist Rhapsodle No. 3 and hundreds of
other te player rolls that every
music-lov- er should own. are being sold
this week without limit two rolls for
one dollar, li-no- te rolls, three for on
dollar at

FHERMAN-CUA- T CO..
Morrison at ith. Opp. Postofflce.

THE BOWERS.'

Coolest dining-roo- m In tha city. Best
service. Amsterdsm's celebrated

during dinner. until I. Great
success of the table d'hote meals. A. la
carta menu and service perfect.

H. C BOWERS,

WHERE TO DINE.

AU tsa delicacies of tha eeason at Us
PerUand Restaurant Fine private apart
scent for ladles, IV WsaIl, aaar tta af
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BRIDE-ELE- CT DIES

Appendicitis Is Fatal to Miss

Louise Harrington Carey.

DEATH AFTER OPERATION

Young Woman. Kngagcd to Harold
M. Sawyer, Lawyer of Tlii City,

Taken to Hospital Three Pays
Before Wedding Date.

Vainly looking- - forward to recovery
of health and to the celebration of her
wedding, which had been postponed
because of her sickness. Mis Louise

f

..

W

Mlaa I.anise Carey. Beautiful and
Accomplished lanaaT Woman.
W ha Died 1 ratcrday.

Harrington Carey, daughter of Judge
Charles II. Carey, died yesterday after-
noon.

Miss Carey was engaged to Harold
M. Sawyer, a young lawyer of this
city, and the wedding had been set
for June IS. A few weeks before thst
time she fell sick, but It was not until
three days before the time set for tha
wedding that her condition became
serious and ehe consented to be taken
to the hospital to undergo an opera-
tion for appendicitis. The wedding
was postponed and the Invitations re-

called pending her recovery.
For several weeks she Improved rap-

idly, and hopea were bright for' an
early recovery. Then came a change.
complications set In and. despite every
effort flint could be employed, the pa
tient gradually grew weaker.

Her parents snd two sisters. Alice
and Evelyn, survive her. The funeral
will be held privately from the Hoiman
chapel this afternoon, arid burial will
be In the Rlvervtew femetery.

JULY CLOSE TO RECORD

MONTH'S MUX TKMPUKATCRE

PAILY 70 DECiKKKS.

Heat Mark t Within To Degree

of High Average Made In 1006.
99 Touched on tlie 2 1th.

July will go on record as th hottest
July In Portland since 1906. which was
the hottest July in history. f igures
compiled at the Weather Bureau show
the average dally temperature tor inia
month up to last night waa 70 degrees.
which was three degrees above the
mean July temperature, based on the
figures of the last 40 years. July, 130S,
had an average dally temperature of
71 degrees.

Taking the dally maximum tempera
ture the month averaged 1 degrees,
which was four degrees below the
maximum of 190S. - In the minimum
temperatures the month was two de-

grees above the average for July.
The following oaiiy maximum ana

minimum temperature recorded by the
Weather Bureau show how Portland
fared dally. "

Max. Wln. Max. Mlru
July Or. dir.T Julr dee. dec.

1 7 'J 84' 1 7 B

1 7." 51 IT t3 M

J ft. 57 1H 4 1
4 7:1 M l K4 :iT
5 S 2 73 54

71 6 't 7 ft 5
7 3 r:'2-- j ..T. ft

. 5" i ao
M 47.J4 9 7

10 12 M 2i ft ft

11 Xil . , 71 A3

U Wl '.'7 5 ft!
13 7 rt St, K ft

14 .........v3 "J rot
15 U4 .". 30 71 ittsunnay was one oi ine rooiesi aays
of the month. The highest tempera
ture was 75 degrees, recorded At 4:15
o'clock. The weather drew crowds to
all the resorts, and shady places about
the city. The city park was the scene
of the usual gay crowds during the
day. The band concert pleased the
crowds which gathered on the park's
lawns and benches. The river was dot-
ted with pleasure craft.

Hourly temperatures yesterday fol-
low:
s A. M M l p. t s

A. M 2 r. M 70
T A. l STS P. M 7.1
S A. M f- t- 4 P. M 74
0 A- - V 4:15 P. M 71

10 A. M SI'S .P. M 74
11 A. M P. M 72
Noon ...7 P. M. .. 71

BOGUS POLICEMAN FLEES
"e

Los Angeles Man's Pemand for
Justice Foils Bunco Men.

Consciousness of Innocence saved I
C. Coleman, a contractor from Ia An-

geles, from being victimised at the
time-wor- n "bogus officer" game. In the
City Tark yesterday afternoon, after
the plot had been carefully framed to
relieve him of his money. When Cole-
man Insisted upon being taken to the
police station, the threa swindlers who
had him In tow liberated their "lirls-oner"

and fled.
Coleman yesterday fell In with an en- -

gaging stranger who proposed a visit
to City Park. There the atranger met a
friend and the two began matching
nickels. They asked Coleman to Join
the game, but he refused. Then a third
man appeared, showed a police atar and
put the party under arrest. One of the
strangers broke away and fied, and
Coleman's guide begged to be allowed
to do likewise. Finally he offered the
officer" a bribe of $70, which was ac-

cepted.
Coleman had 1200. but he asserted

that he had not been gambling, and de-
manded a trial. "Take me to Lhe police
station," he said.

"Well, If 1 arrest you." replied the
"officer." "It will come out that I took
the other fellow's money. You Just go
on down to the station, and I'll go back
and get him and return his money."
Coleman. In entire good fnlth. did ns di-

rected, but when hi captor did not ap-
pear to file charges, he told the story
to Hetectlve Sloan, and the department
Is now searching for the bunko men.

Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS TO GO

Portland Secretaries Will Attend
Delano Beach Conference.

All the secretaries who can be
pared from the work of tho Portland

Young Men's Christian Association will
leave Portland next Thursday for De-

lano Bearh, on Puget Sound, to attend
the annual conference of employed of-

ficers of the Y. M. C. A. In the Pacific
Northwest.' The gathering will be at-
tended by 100 or more secretaries from
associations of Oregon. Washington,
Idaho. Montana and Rrltish Columbia.
The sessions will continue three days.

The Portland delegation 'ill go to
Tacoma, whence they will take boat
for Delano Beach. The conference will
take the form of a series of discussions
of problems that confront the associa-
tion and the best methods of work to
he followed In the various departments.

H. W. Stone, general secretary of the
local Y. M. C. A. will return in time to
join the delegation. Mr. Stone is now
In Colorado, where he has taken a
leading part In an Important Y. M. C.
A. conference. R. R. Perkins, religious
work director, who is now In the East,
will return by way of Puget Sound and
stop off for the conference.

FILMS FULL OF VARIETY
j

Star, Arcade, Oh Joy and Tlvoli Are
Providing: Up-to-D- Bills.

"With a Rummer comedy as the fea-
ture at the Star Theater yiterday,
entitled "The Strategy of 'Ann," or
"Fun in a Boarding School," the Star
scored a hit. "The Doomed Ship,"
shows to what extent a man will go
in his strivings for gold. "During
Cherry Time" is a comedy. An actress
comes to a Summer hotel where Tom-
my Smart and his mother and sweet-
heart are spending the season. Tommy

L L
President Manager

(r
While We
Both Grow

There are hundreds of
young men in Portland
today who will be
among the financial
heavyweights of the city
a few years hence.

The city offers unequaled
business for the
yonnp: man who is straight-
forward, keen and energetic.

And these are the ones we seek

for our clients.

While our clients prow in finan-

cial standing and while their
business ' expands, this bank
will be keeping pace with their
growth.

N'OW is the time to form your
lanking connection.

Well make it mutually helpful.

PORTLAND TRUST1

Company of Oregon
Third and Oak Streets

becomes fascinated and mother, see-

ing trouble ahead for Tommy's sweet-
heart, sends for her brother, who set-tf- es

the "The Musical
Team." Bingham and Gable, captured
the audience.

At the Arcade, "The Last Drop of
Water," a story of the great American
desert, proved a surprise. The subject
was suggested by the lines of Sir
Thllllp Sydney, who dying upon the
field of battle gave the last drop of
water for the sake of brotherhood. "A
Soldier's Ring" Is a photoplay that
holds by its stirring war scenes and
romantic love story. "She Came. She
Saw, She Conquered," Is a comedy.

The Oh Joy has another Western
show. The Tlvoli's bill was pronounced
good by patrons.

CLARENCE S. SAMUEL
Assistant Manager

Some of
the Reasons

r Why
Orcgonlffe

Is BEST
for Oregonians
Oregon is the most healthful state
in the Union.

QregonTife is the only company
which confines its business to Ore-

gon exclusively.

QregonTife does not insure men in
" hazardous occupations.

OregonTifc does not insure men who
have passed the age of 55.

QregonTife does not insure any per-
son for more than $10,000.

QregonTife low death rate, com-

bined with economical and con-

servative management, gives best
results to policy-holder- s.

QregonTife makes all investments
only in Oregon securities; all of-

ficers, agents and employes live in
Oregon and spend their money in
Oregon. N Discriminating buyers
know these facts and give prefer- -

ence to QregOnTjfC the only life
insurance company "exclusively
Oregon."

QregonTife wrote more policies in
Oregon in 1909 than any other life
insurance company.

Oregonlife wrote more policies in
1910 than any other company, f
QrcgonljfC ig in 19n surpassing its
own wonderful record.

tSSAsk to See Our PoBcj Contracts and Rates There Is Nothing Better

Home Office, Corbett Bid?., 5th and Morrison, Portland

Ae' MILLS SAMUEL
General

prospects

difficulty.

v- - T

East Thro' Boundaryland

--f?aa. ii

TraVel the
United States through
a scenic

Great Northern,
Railway

CSurmount the
Glacier National Eark
Region of Minnesota
Lakes all in Boundaryland. Three complete
daily trains East ORIENTAL LIMITED,
OREGONIAN, SOUTHEAST EXPRESS.

Special
Round-Tti- p

liBS: Fores
tH! Aft n St. Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth.
uv.vv mi Kansas City.

tit il 1a Chicago. Proportionate fares
J 6.0 V W points! Call or write for folder

Trips for Wester.i People."

H. DICKSOX. C. P. T.
ABCH1BAU) GRAT, A.G.F.

123" Third Bt.. Portland.

P. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165. A 1165 First and Oak

V. m rare? ".-- . ."' the:l as ?s. r-:-

FIMEST BEERw EVER BREWED

An Honest
Wholesome
Beverage

for the Family
Served with the

meals It helps the
appetite and di-
gestion. i

Rothschild Bros."
Distributers

ri j
It Firil St. PorfieJ. Or

Phones: Main 153 A 4666
ill

f- - Tl in hiaii riMi aiaai inn

Jmk ALWAYS THE SAMEi

Mm GOOD OLD

wit
Itiiir--- - ' n i'-"iu-'i - e-- i Jr. J j

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the Irrer is right fie
stomach and bowels are right.

riPTrs'S I ITTTLE f
UVER PILLS
Bentlybut firmly com.jrfai'rteL.
pel. lazy Ur to
ao us amy

KIVER
Indiges r) PILLS.
tion,
Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eating.

SmaB PiU. Small Dose. Small Price
Genuine muttbeu Signature

NEW DEPARTURE
The Coat of Interments Hare Been

Greatly Reduced by the Hoiman
L'udertaklus; Company.

Heretofore it has been the custom ot
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Hoiman Undertaking Com-
pany, the leading funeral directors of to

have departed from that ous-to-

When caeket is furnished by us
we make no extra charges for embalm-
ing,

a
hearse to cemetery, outside box or

any services that may be required ot
us, except clothing, cemetery and oar it.
rlages, thus effecting a saving of I2t
to $76 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.
SO TH1KO S'r., COR. 8ALUO.V

Established 1 900
OVER TEN YEARS OF SUCESSC

NETH & CO.
COLLE CTORS

Worcester Bldg. Portland, Or.

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO.
KJSOLICITS YOUR PATR0NACE
245i: STARK STREET
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Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Creston, Iowa." I was troubled for i

a lone time with inflammation, pains
111 xii y o i u c , dill
headaches and ner-- i
vousness. I had ta--
ken so many medi--
rinea that I was'
discouraged and
thought I would
never get welL A
friend told me of I

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it re-
stored me to health.v ; T havn Ti n mora

no in mv narvpfl flrA fifroncrpr And I Can
do my own. work. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured me after
everything eise had failed, and I rec-
ommend it to other suffering women."

Mrs. Wsr. Seals, 605 7. Howard St.,
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is mads
exclusively from roota and herbs.

"Women who suffer from those dls- -'

tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore tneir neaua.

If yon want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. ,

She will treat your letter as
strictly confidential. For 20 years
she has been helping: sick women
in this way, free of charge. Don't
Iiesitate wrice tx onto.

f

They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients if Prop-- !

erly Combined, Stimulate
Human Hair Growth

Resorcln is one of the most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-naiuh- ol

is a most powerful, yet ab-

solutely saf rrermh'itle and antiseptic,
wliicli prevents development of germ

:.nu creates a clean, healthy
condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring:
matter or dye, is an Ingredient well
established for its power to restore
natural color to human hair.

Borax, because of Its well-defin-

softening and cleansing properties, is
most useful in the treatment of scalp
and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as a
stimulant to the hair bulbs, and has a
soothing, healing and nourishing In-

fluence. Alcohol Is indispensable in
medicine because, of its antiseptic,
stimulating and preservative qualities.

Eexall "93" Hair Tonic tP chiefly
composed of these ingredients, which
are compounded in a peculiar form,
and we believe it is the most effective
remedy known to medical science for
scalp and hair troubles generally. We
personally guarantee -- it to eradicate
dandruff and scalp irritations and to
grow hair, even though the scalp in
spots is bare of hair, providing of
course there is life and vitality re-

maining in the hair roots.
We want everyone troubled with

scalp disease, dandruff or loss of hair
try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If it

does not remove dandruff and promote
growth of hair to the satisfaction! of

the user, we will without question or
quibble return every cent paid us for

This guarantee is printed on every
package. It has effected most satis-
factory results In 93 out of 100 cases
where put to a. practical test.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is entirely
unlike and in every particular differ-
ent from anything else we know of for
the purpose for which it is recommend-
ed. We urge you to try It at our en-

tire risk. Certainly we could offer no
better guarantee. Two sizes, 60 cents
and 11.00. The Owl Drug Co., Inc.,
Cor. 7th and Washington Sts.

a TYLER-TAGUER- I, TENOR
The? Art of Singing

From Foundation to Finlakw
Old Italian Method.

Inferior Costal Breathing. High Front
Tone Placement. Nasal Resonance.

Mondays and Wednesdays.
Studio, 507 Tilford Bildg., Portland Or.

Main 3744.

Slxtr-'Is- prf cent of the world's publi-
cations are printed In tha English language.


